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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
WARNING / MoVmdZr
Keep the air vents clear of obstruction.

CnH$aU Ho$ A§Xa dm`wg§Mma Ûma Iwbm aI| &
Do not use mechanical devices or other means to accelerate the defrosting process, other than
those recommended by the manufacturer.

{Z_m©Vm Ho$ Ûmam gwPm{dV CnH$aU Ho$ Abmdm {H$gr ^r ~mhar `m§{ÌH$ CnH$aU H$m à`moJ {S>\«$mñQ>tJ àH«$s`m H$s
VoOr bmZo Ho$ {bE Zm H$a| &
Do not damage the refrigerant circuit.

erVbH$ g§Mma n[anW H$mo j{VJ«ñV Zm H$a| &
Do not use electrical appliances inside the food storage compartment, unless they are
recommended by the manufacturer.

CnH$aU Ho$ ImÚ ^§S>maU IÊS> Ho$ A§Xa {H$gr ^r {dÚwVr` CnH$aU H$mo à`moJ Zm H$a| & O~ VH$ {H$ dh {Z_m©Vm
Ûmam gwPm{dV {H$`m J`m h¡ &
The refrigerant and insulation blowing gas used in the appliance requires special disposal
procedures. When disposal, please consult with services agent or a similarly qualified person.

CnH$aU _o à`moJ {H$`m JE erVbH$ Ed_² VmnmdamoYZ agmd J¡g H$mo {deof {ZnQ>mZ à{H«$`m H$s OéaV hmoVr h¢,
{ZKQ>mZ Ho$ Xm¡amZ H¥$n`m à{V{Z{Y AWdm g_Vwë` `mo½` ì`pŠV go nam_e© b| &

BASIC SAFETY PRECAUTIONS /
This guide contains many important safety messages. Always read and obey all safety messages.

This is the safety alert symbol. It alerts you to safety messages that inform you of hazards that can
hurt or seriously injured or cause damage to the product. All safety messages will be preceded by
the safety alert symbol and the hazard signal word DANGER, WARNING, or CAUTION. These
words mean:

DANGER You will be hurt or seriously injured if you don’t follow instructions.
WARNING To reduce the risk of fire, electric shock, or injury to persons when using your
product, basic safety precautions should be followed, including the following.
Read all instructions before using this appliance.

CAUTION Indicates an imminently hazardous situation which, if not avoided, may result
in minor or moderate injury, or product damage only.
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
All safety messages will identify the hazard, tell you how to reduce the chance of injury, and tell you
what can happen if the instructions are not followed.

Disposal of your old appliance (as per e-waste Rules)
1. When this crossed out wheeled bin symbol is depicted on the product and its operator's
manual, it means the product is covered by the e-waste Management and Handling Rules,
2011 and are meant to be recycled, dismantled, refurbished or disposed off.
2. Do's
a. The product is required be handed over only to the authorized recycler for disposal.
b. Keep the product in isolated area, after it becomes non-functional/un-repairable so as to
prevent its accidental breakage.

3.
4.

5.
6.

Don'ts
a. The product should not be opened by the suer himself/herself, but only by authorized service
personnel.
b. The product is not meant for re-sale to any unauthorized agencies/scrap dealer/kabariwalah.
c. The product is not meant for mixing into household waste stream.
d. Do not keep any replaced spare part(s) from the product in exposed area.
Any disposal through unauthorized agencies/person will attract action under Environment (Protection)
Act 1986.
Hazards of improper handling or accidental breakage :
a. The refrigerant (R134a) used, if overexposed, might cause dizziness and loss of concentration. Liquid
contact can cause irritation and frostbite. The refrigerant (R600a), squirting out of the pipes could ignite
or cause eye injury.
b. The blowing agent cyclopentane is highly flammable liquid and vapor, harmful to aquatic life. Contact
with liquid may cause cold burns/frost bites. Repeated exposure cause skin dryness.
“This product is complied with the requirement of Hazardous Substances as specified under
Rule 13 (1) & (2) of the E-Waste (Management & Handling) Rules, 2011”.
To locate a nearest collection centre or call for pick-up (limited area only) for disposal of this appliance,
please contact Toll Free No. 1800-315-9999 / 1800-180-9999 for details. All collection centre and pick up
facilities are done by third parties with LG electronics India Pvt. Ltd. merely as a facilitator.
For more detailed information, please visit : http://www.lg.com/in

1800-315-9999 / 1800-180-9999
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
WARNING/
To reduce the risk of fire, electric shock, or injury to persons while using your product, the following
basic safety precautions should be followed. Read all instructions before using this appliance.

If gas used is R600a
* R600a

J¡g H$m à`moJ {H$`o JE ao{\«$OaoQ>a Ho$ {bE gwajm g§§~§Yr _hËdnyU© OmZH$mar -

This appliance contains a small amount of isobutane refrigerant (R600a), natural gas with high environmental
compatibility, but it is also combustible. When transporting and installing the appliance, care should be taken to
ensure that no parts of the refrigerating circuit are damaged. Refrigerant squirting out of the pipes could ignite or
cause an eye injury. If a leak is detected, avoid any naked flames or potential sources of ignition and ventilate the
room in which the appliance is installed for several minutes.
Never start up an appliance showing any signs of damage. If any doubt, consult your dealer.

Bg CnH$aU _| (AmBgmoã`yQ>oZ R600a) H$m à`moJ {H$`m J`m h¡ Ÿ& `h àmH¥${VH$ J¡g CÀM n`m©daU AZwHw$brV h¡, na§Vw `o XhZerb ^r h¡
& n[admhZ Am¡a ñWmnZm H$aVo g_` gw{ZíMrV H$a|, H$s ao{\«$Oa|Q> g{H©$Q> H$m H$moB© ^r {hñgm j{VJ«ñV Zm hmo, `h hmoZo go ao{\«$Oa|Q> {bH$
hmo gH$Vm h¡ {Ogo AmJ bJZo H$s g§^mdZm `m Am±I| j{VJ«ñV hmo gH$Vr h¡ Ÿ& `Xr {H$gr ^r àH$ma Ho$ [agmd H$m nVm Mb| Vmo AmJ Am¡a
H$moB© ^r Bp½ZeZ ómoV H$mo Xya aI| Am¡a ao{\«$OaoQ>a H$s nmgdmbr OJh H$mo Iwbr aI| Ÿ&
{H$gr ^r àH$ma Ho$ ZwH$gmZ hmoZo Ho$ bjU na CnH$aU H$mo ewê$ Zm H$a| Am¡a g_ñ`m hmoZo na {S>ba go gånH©$ H$a| Ÿ&
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
1. When connecting the power
Do not allow the power plug to face
upward or to be squeezed at the back of
the refrigerator.

Dedicated outlet should be used.

• Using several devices on
one outlet may cause fire.

Plug may get damaged, which
causes fire or electric shock.

Do not allow the power cord to bend or
pressed by heavy object.

Do not extend or modify the length of the
power plug.

It damages the power cord
and cause electric shock or fire.

It may damage the power cord and
cause fire or electric shock.

Remove water or dust from the power plug
and insert it with the ends of the pins
securely connected.

Do not pull out the cord or touch the power
plug with wet hands.

• It may cause electric
shock or injury.

Dust, water or unstable connection may cause fire
or electric shock.

When the power cord or the power plug is
damaged or the holes of the outlet are
loose, do not use them.

Make sure of grounding.
Incorrect grounding
may cause breakdown
and electric shock.
Ground Wire

Copper
Flat

It may cause electric shock or short circuit.
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More than
30 inches

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
2. When using the refrigerator

ao{\«$OaoQ>a H$m à`moJ H$aVo g_`
Do not place heavy objects, flower vas,
cups, cosmetics or container
with liquid on the refrigerator.

Do not cling on the door or baskets of the
door.
XadmOo `m XadmOo H s ~mñHo Q go bQH H a Z Pb
y .|
It may cause the refrigerator to fall over or cause
injury to user. Especially,
do not allow the children
to do the above.

It may fall and cause
injury, fire or electric shock while
opening or closing the door.

Amn

Do not install the refrigerator in wet place
or place where water or rain splashes.

MmQo

Do not use or store inflammable materials
like ether, benzene, alcohol, medicine,
LP gas, spray or cosmetics near in, or on
the refrigerator.

Deterioration of insulation of
electric parts may cause electric
leakage.
It may cause explosion
or fire.

It may cause explosion
or fire.

When the material with
strict temperature
control is stored, it may be
deteriorated or it may
make an unexpected
reaction and cause any risk.

Do not use the combustible spray near the
refrigerator.

The Academic
Medicine

dicine

The Me

Avoid placing refrigerator near
heating devices.
It may cause fire.

It may cause fire.
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Ether

Do not store medicine or academic
chemicals in the refrigerator.

Thinner

Benzene

Do not use drier to dry the inside, nor
light a incense stick to remove odor

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
When gas is leaked, do not touch the
refrigerator or the outlet and ventilate the
room immediately.

Use the submerged refrigerator only after
checking it.

O~ J¡g H$m [agmd hmo, Vmo ao{\Œ OaoQ>a `m AmCQ>boQ> H$mo Z
Nw>E§ Am¡a H$_ao _| Vwa§V hdm AmZo-OmZo X| Ÿ&

It may cause electric
shock or fire.

Natural Gas (isobutene, R600a) - is an
environment-friendly
refrigerant, even a small
amount (30~90g) is
combustible. When the
gas is leaked due to
severe damage during
delivering, installing or
using the refrigerator, any spark may cause fire
or burn.

Do not spray water on the outside or
inside of the refrigerator or do not clean it
with benzene or thinner.

Deterioration of insulation of
electric parts may cause
electric shock or fire.

Do not allow any person except
qualified engineer to disassemble, repair
or alter the refrigerator.

When any strange smell or smoke is
detected from the refrigerator, disconnect
the power plug immediately and contact
the service center.

Thinner

J¡g (R600a) - My§{H$ Bg ao{\«$OaoQ>a _| n`m©daU H$mo ZwH$gmZ Z nhþ§MmZo
dmbo ao{\«$OaoQ>a Ho$ ê$n _| àmH¥${VH$ J¡g (AmBgmoã`yQ>oZ R600a) H$m à`moJ
{H$`m OmVm h¡, Bg{bE Wmo‹S>r _mÌm (30~90 J«m.) ^r ÁdbZerb hmoVr h¡ Ÿ&
O~ ao{\«$OaoQ>a H$s {S>brdar H$aZo, g§ñWm{nV H$aZo `m CgH$m BñVo_mb
H$aZo Ho$ Xm¡amZ J§^ra j{V Ho$ H$maU J¡g H$m [agmd hmoVm h¡, Vmo {H$gr ^r
qMJmar go AmJ bJ gH$Vr h¡ `m Amn Ob gH$Vo h¢ Ÿ&

Service
center

It may cause injury,
electric shock or fire.
It may cause fire.

When disposing the refrigerator, remove
the packing materials from the door.

Do not use the refrigerator for non-domestic
purpose (storing Medicine, chemicals or
using in the ship, etc.).

Children may get locked in.
It may cause an unexpected
risk such as fire, electric
shock, deterioration of stored
material or chemical
reaction.
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Disconnect the power plug during
thunder and lightning, or if not
in use for a long period
of time.

What to do with your old refrigerator,

AmnHo$ nwamZo àerVH$ `§Ì H$m {ZKQ>mZ
Your refrigerator contains liquid
(refrigerant, lubricant) made of
recyclable materials, All these
materials must be sent to a
recycling waste disposal site as
they can be reused after a
specific recycling process.

J‹S>J‹S>mhQ> Ed_² AmH$mer`
{dÚwV MmbZ `m bå~o g_`
Ho$ Xm¡amZ Cn`moJ Zm AmZo na
nmda ßbJ H$mo AbJ H$a| &

AmnHo$ erVbH$ _| _m¡OyX Ðd nwZamd¥{VV nXmW© go ~Zm h¡ &
Eogo g^r nXmV© A{Zdm`© ê$n go nwZamd¥{V An{eîQ> {ZKQ>mZ
ñWmZ ^|Oo, do nXmW© nwZamd¥{V à{H«$`m Ho$ níMmV nwZ: Cn`moJ
_o bmE Om gH$Vo h¢ &

There is a danger of electric shock or fire.

AmJ

Do not insert hand or metal stick into the
cool air vents, cover, bottom of the
refrigerator & heat proof grill (exhaust hole)
at backside.

Install the refrigerator on a solid and level
floor.

Installation on an unstable
place may cause injury by
the refrigerator falling down
while opening or closing the door.
It may cause electric
shock or injury.

Do not remove the back cover.

Never leave lit candles on the refrigerator,
high risk of causing
fire or product
damage.

{nN>bo ^mJ Ho$ AmdaU H$mo AbJ
Zm H$a| &

H$sgr ^r àH$ma Ho$ ^mJ gwÌ H$mo
ao{\Œ OaoQ a Ho$ Cna Zm aI| &

Smoa ~mñHo Q H$mo
{ZH$mbZo go nhbo
Bgo nyar Vah go
Imbr hmoZm Mm{hE &
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
CAUTION/
Violating these directions may cause injury or damage to health, house or furniture.
Always be careful, please.

Do not touch food or containers in the
freezer with wet hands.

Wait for 5 minutes or longer when
reconnecting the plug.

It may cause frostbite.

It may cause the operation
of the freezer to fail.
After 5 minutes

Do not put bottle in the freezer.

Pull out the power plug not by grasping the
cord. But by the plug of its end.

It may freeze the contents to
break the bottle and cause
injury.
It may cause electric shock or
short circuit which may lead to fire.

Carry the refrigerator with the handle bar
provided at the bottom-front and top-rear
of the refrigerator.

Do not insert hand into the bottom of the
refrigerator.

The iron plate at the bottom may
cause injury.
Otherwise, your hands
may slip to causing
injury.

Please be careful while opening or closing
the door of the refrigerator, may cause
injury to the person around it.

Do not lean on the doors, Hinges may
deregulate themselves,
causing air leak and
performance
deterioration

Opening or closing the
door may cause feet or
hands to be caught in
the chink in door or child
hand get hurt by the corner.

XadmOo H$m ghmam Zm b|,
H$ãOo ñdV: {Z`§ÌU go
~mha hmo gH$Vo h¢, Bggo hdm H$m [agmd hmoJm Omo {H$
CnH$aU Ho$ àXe©Z H$mo j` H$aVm h¢ &
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Unplug the power plug while cleaning,
handling or replacing the interior lamp of
the refrigerator.

Place all the components
in the right places before
connecting the power.

It may cause electric shock
or injury.

nmda H$ZoŠQ> H$aZo go
nhbo gmam gm_mZ ghr
OJh n| aI| &

Do not put any living animal in the
refrigerator.

{H$gr Or{dV new H$mo
àerVH$ Ho$ AÝXa Zm N>mo‹S>| &

VERY DANGEROUS ATTRACTION

This appliance must be grounded (earthed).

An empty refrigerator can be a dangerous
attraction to children. Remove either gaskets,
latches, lids or the entire door from your
unused appliance, or take some other action
to make it harmless.

DON'T WAIT! DO IT NOW!
Do not store inflammable materials, explosives
or chemicals in the refrigerator.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and
similar applications such as
- staff kitchen areas in shops, offices and other
working environments;
- farm houses and by clients in hotels, motels and
other residential type environments;
- bed and breakfast type environments;
- catering and similar non-retail applications.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do
not play with the appliance.

`h gw{ZpíMV H$aZo Ho$ {bE {H$ ~ÀMo CnH$aU Ho$ gmW Zht Iob|Jo,
~ÀMm| H$mo {ZJamZr _| aIZm Mm{hE &
This appliance is not intended for use by persons
(including children) with reduced physical, sensory or
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and
knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person
responsible for their safety.

`h CnH$aU nm[adm[aH$ VWm Bgr àH$ma Ho$ AÝ` ({ZåZm§{H$V),
Cn`moJm| Ho$ {bE hr AZwà`wŠV h¡ &
- XþH$mZm|, H$m`m©b`m| Ed§ Bgr àH$ma Ho$ AÝ` H$m`©joÌm| _| ñQ>m\$ {H$MoZ
E[a`m Ho$ én _|,
- \$m_©hmCg Am¡a J«mhH$m| Ûmam hmoQ>b, _moQ>ob Am¡a Xÿgao [ahm`er
BbmH$m| _|,
- am{Ì {dlm_J«hm| _|,
- H$mZ-nmZ VWm g_~§{YV Zm°Z [aQ>ob Cn`moJm| _|

`h CnH$aU CZ ì`{º$`m| (~ÀMm| g{hV) Ho$ {bE Cn`moJr Zht h¡ Omo
H$_ emar[aH$, g§doXr `m _mZ{gH$ j_VmAm| dmbo h¢ `m CZ_| AZw^d
Ed§ kmZ H$s H$_r h¡, O~ VH$ {H$ CZH$mo CZH$s gwajm Ho$ {bE
{Oå_oXma ì`{º$ Ûmam CnH$aU Ho$ Cn`moJ go gå~pÝYV n`©dojU `m
{ZX}e Z Xo &
If the supply cord is damaged, it must be replaced by the
manufacturer, its service agent or similarly qualified
persons in order to avoid a hazard.

Do not store explosive substances such as aerosol cans
with a flammable propellant in this appliance.

BZ CnH$aUm| _| {dñ\$moQ>H$ nXmW© O¡go {H$ ÁdbZerb àUmoXH$ dmbo
E`amogmob Ho$ S>ã~o BË`m{X Z aI| &

`{X {dÚwV Amny{V© H$moS>© j{VJ«ñV h¡ Vmo IVao go ~MZo Ho$ {bE CgH$mo
{Z_m©Vm, g{d©g EO|Q> Cgr àH$ma Ho$ `mo½` ì`{º$ Ûmam à{VñWm{nV
{H$`m OmZm Mm{hE &
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INSTALLATION /
NEXT /

1. Select a good location.
Place your refrigerator where it is easy to use.

1. Clean your refrigerator thoroughly and wipe
off all dust accumulated during shipping.

2. Avoid placing the unit near heat sources,
direct sunlight or moisture.

2. Install accessories such as ice cube box, etc.,
in their proper places.They are packed
together to prevent possible damage during
shipment.

3. To ensure proper air circulation around the
fridge -freezer, please maintain sufficient
space on both the sides as well as top and
maintain at least 2 inches (5 cm) from the
rear wall.

3. Connect the power supply cord (or plug) to
the outlet. Don't double up with other
appliances on the same outlet.
4. To avoid vibrations, the unit must be level. If
required, adjust the leveling screws to
compensate for unevenness of the floor.
The front should be slightly higher than the
rear for better performance and to aid in
door closing.
Leveling screws can be turned easily by
tipping the cabinet slightly.
Turn the leveling screws clockwise (
) to
raise the unit, counterclockwise (
) to
lower it.

4. Prior to storing food, leave your refrigerator
on for 2 or 3 hours.
Check the flow of cold air in the freezer
compartment to ensure proper cooling.
Your refrigerator is now ready for use.

Inverter-On feature (Optional)/
Minimum Requirement: UPS / Inverter should
be in ON condition having minimum 600 VA
capacity along with minimum 120Ah capacity
battery connected with the refrigerator’s power
supply socket.

5. Don't install this appliance below 5 °. It may
cause the debasement of the refrigerator.
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INNER PARTS /
INTERNAL CONTROLLER MODEL

Refrigerator
Temperature Control

NOTE

-

This guide covers several different models. The refrigerator you have purchased may
have some or all of the features shown above.
To keep a position of inner parts like as baskets, drawers and shelves supplied by
manufacturer is the most efficient usage for energy saving.
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INNER PARTS /
EXTERNAL CONTROLLER DUAL MODEL

Smart Diagnosis
FREEZER
COMPARTMENT
Lamp

Freezer Temperature
control dial

Shelf

Freezer Door Rack

Twisting Ice Serve
Type Ice Making
REFRIGERATOR
COMPARTMENT
Lamp
Deodorizer
(Optional)
Fresh Room Drawer /
pull out tray (Optional)

Refrigerator
Door Rack
(Optional)

Shelves

Hygiene Fresh
(Optional)

Refrigerator Door Rack

Vegetable Drawer
Levelling Screw

NOTE

-

This guide covers several different models. The refrigerator you have purchased may
have some or all of the features shown above.
To keep a position of inner parts like as baskets, drawers and shelves supplied by
manufacturer is the most efficient usage for energy saving.
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INVERTER-ON FEATURE (Optional) /
1. While using this feature, the refrigerator will work on basic energy requirement as required by the
product.
2. The results of the Inverter-On feature may vary depending on the number of appliances that are
running on inverter.
3. For optimum running of refrigerator during Inverter-On Mode,it is recommended to switch off the
other appliances which are not in use.
4. It is recommended to confirm the quality of food items before consumption.
5. Ice cream etc. may get soften during the use of this feature. If situation arises so, it is recommended
to change the setting as per one's choice.

OPERATIONS /
SUGGESTION FOR ENERGY SAVING

D$Om© ~MV hoVw gwPmd
-

Please do not keep the door open for a long time, close door in the shortest time.

H¥$n`m bå~o g_` Ho$ {bE XadmOo H$mo Iwbm Zm N>mo‹S>|, XadmOo H$mo H$_ go H$_ g_` _| ~§X H$a| &
-

Too much food are not advised to be put in Enough space should be kept for cool air circulating freely.

~hþV A{YH$ ImÚ Z aIZo H$s gbmh Xr OmVr h¡ & R>§S>r hdm Ho$ ñdV§Ì n[ag§MaU Ho$ {bE n`m©ßV ñVmZ aI| &
-

Do not set the temperature of refrigerator lower than needed. Do not put the food near the temperature
sensor.

-

Allow hot food to cool prior to storing. Placing hot food in the fridge-freezer could spoil other food, and
lead to higher electric bills.

àerVH$ H$mo OéaV go H$_ Vmn_mZ _| {Z`V Zm H$a| & ImÚ nXmW© H$mo Vmn_mZ kmZ|Ðr Ho$ H$ar~ Zm aI| &
ImÚ nXmW© H$mo g§J«hU go nyd© R>§S>m hmoZo X| & J_© ImÚ H$mo \«$sOa _| aIZo go `h AÝ` ImÚ H$mo Iam~ H$a gH$Vm h¢
H$s A{YH$ {dÚV {~b Ho$ {bE CËVaXm`r hmoJm &
-

Do not block air vents with food. Smooth circulation of cold air keeps fridge-freezer temperature even.

ImÚ nXmW© go dm`w {N>Ð H$mo AdamoY Zm H$a| & {Z{d©XZ R>§S>r hdm H$m n[ag§MaU \«$sOa Ho$ Vmn_mZ H$mo g_mZ aIVm
h¡ &
-

Do not open the door frequently. Opening the door lets warm air enter the fridge-freezer, and cause
temperature to rise.

XadmOo H$mo ~ma§~ma Zm Imob| & XadmOo Ho$ IwbZo go J_© hdm \«$sOa Ho$ A§Xa àdm{hV hmoH$a Vmn_mZ H$mo ~‹T>mVr h¢ &
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OPERATIONS /
STARTING /
When your refrigerator is first installed, allow it (7-8 hours) to stabilize at normal operating
temperatures prior to filling it with fresh or frozen foods.
If operation is interrupted, wait 5 minutes before restarting.

Vmn_mZ {ZYm©[aV H$aZo go nhbo

The Default setting of the temperature control button for the refrigerator compartment is
‘4°C’/‘3°C’(For Dual models)
‘4°C’/‘3°C’(For Dual models)
The Default setting of the temperature control Dial/button for the freezer compartment is
‘4°C’/‘3°C’(For Dual models)
/
‘4°C’/‘3°C’(For Dual models)

DOOR ALARM /
When the door of the refrigerator or the freezer is open for 1 minute, an alarm will sound three times. If the
door remains open, the alarm will repeat every 30 seconds.

SELF TEST /
Your refrigerator contains a built in diagnostic capability. If it develops a malfunction in certain areas, it will
display an error code to assist the repair technician. While an error code is displayed, other control and
display functions will not operate.

If an error code is displayed, contact a service center. Do not disconnect the power cord from the outlet.
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OPERATIONS /
CONTROLS FOR FREEZER COMPARTMENT /
For Non-Dual Model / ZmZ
°

S>çb
w _mS°>b H$o {bE

The higher number the control setting is, the lower the temperature of the freezer compartment becomes.
Since the temperature of the refrigerator and freezer compartments is controlled with a fixed amount of
cooled air, the refrigerator compartment will be warmer if the freezer compartment becomes colder.

When the freezer compartment is not cold enough in winter, adjust the control for the freezer to High(6~8).
(6~8)

Setting the Freezer Knob at NORMAL will have sufficient freezing effect, so it is recommended to set
the Knob at NORMAL.

Applicable as per model variant. /

_m°S ob Ho àH ma AZwgma bmJw

CONTROLS FOR REFRIGERATOR COMPARTMENT /

ao\«$sOaoQ>a Q>oånaoMa H$mo {Z`§ÌZ

FOR INTERNAL CONTROLLER MODEL
The default setting of the temperature control button for
the refrigerator compartment is NORMAL.

REF. TEMP. CONTROL

MIN

MAX

a\o$«sOaQo>aH$m Q>åonaMoa \$°ŠQ>ar_o àñWm{nV {H$`m h¡ Ama¡ ~Q>Z
a\o$«sOaQo>a H$o H$§nmQ>_©Q|>_| NORMAL pñWVr_| h¡ &
To control the refrigerator temperature, press the REF.
TEMP CONTROL button.

Ref. Temp Control Button

ao\«$sOaoQ>a Q>oånaoMa H$mo {Z`§{ÌV H$aZoHo$ {cE

REF TEM

CONTROL ~Q>Z H$mo X~mBE© &

Whenever pressing the button, LED emitting the light. The temperature is set in 7 steps, from MIN to MAX
cooling. (MIN = warmest, MAX = coldest temperature)

~Q>Z X~mZnoa LEDs àñWm{nV hmJom Ÿ& Q>åonaMoa H$mo gmV ñVa _o àñWm{nV H$a gH$Vo hmo - MIN go
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MAX VH$ Ÿ&

OPERATIONS /
FOR DUAL FRIDGE MODEL /

S>`wb {\«$O _m°S>b Ho$ {bE

Display

• Press ‘Freezer’ button to control freezer temperature.

{\«$µOa H$m Vmn_mZ {Z`§{ÌV H$aZo Ho$ {bE "FREEZER' ~Q>Z X~mE§ &
• Whenever ‘Freezer’ button pressed for 3sec. ‘Dual Fridge’ LED emits Lights 3 Times.
and after Buzzer sound, refrigerator goes in ‘Dual Fridge’ mode.(Freezer temperature setting LED light OFF.)
When again ‘Freezer’ button pressed for 3sec. ‘Dual Fridge’ mode deactivated.

O~ ^r "{\«$µOa' ~Q>Z 3sec Ho$ {bE X~mE "S>çwb {\«$O' EbB©S>r bmBQ²>g 3 ~ma àH$me H$m CËgO©Z H$aVm h¡ &
Am¡a ~Oa Üd{Z Ho$ ~mX {\«$µO "S>çwb {\«$O' Ho$ _moS> _| Mbm OmVm h¡ & ({\«$µOa Vmn_mZ goqQ>J _| EbB©S>r àH$me ~§X hmo OmVm h¡ &)
O~ {\$a go "{\«$µOa' ~Q>Z 3sec Ho$ {bE X~mEJo V~ {\«$O "S>çwb {\«$µOa' _moS> go ~mha Am OmEJm &
NOTE

When refrigerator goes in ‘Dual Fridge’ mode,
Express Freeze, Freezer, Eco Friendly Button becomes Inactive.

O~ {\«$µO "Xmohar {\«$µO' _moS> _| Mbm OmVm h¡,
EŠgàog {\«$µO, {\«$µOa, n`m©daU {hV¡fr ~Q>Z {ZîH«$s` hmo OmVm h¡ &
EXPRESS FREEZING* / EŠgàg
o

{\$«OtJ *

• The EXPRESS FREEZING feature operates when the refrigerator first turn on. The compressor and
circulating fan operate at maximum cooling capacity to quickly lower the refrigerator temperature. It shuts
off automatically.

O~ ao{\«$OaoQ>a H$mo nhbr ~ma Mmby {H$`m OmVm h¡ Vmo EŠgàog {\«$OtJ {deofVm H$m_ H$aVr h¡ & H§$àoga Am¡a gHw©$boqQ>J \¡$Z
ao{\«$OaoQ>a Ho$ Vmn_mZ H$mo VoOr go H$_ H$aZo Ho$ {bE A{YH$V_ Hy$qbJ j_Vm na H$m_ H$aVo h¢ & `h AnZo Amn ~§X hmo OmVr h¡ &

• If warm food is placed into the refrigerator, EXPRESS FREEZING can be started with the button on the
control panel. EXPRESS FREEZING will shut off when the temperature reaches the proper level or it can
be shut off manually by pressing the EXPRESS FREEZING button.

`{X ao{\«$OaoQ>a _| J_© ImZm aIm OmVm h¡, Vmo H§$Q´>mob n¡Zb na ~Q>Z go EŠgàog {\«$OtJ H$mo ewê$ {H$`m OmVm gH$Vm h¢ & Vmn_mZ
C{MV ñVa na nhþ§MZo na EŠgàog {\«$OtJ ~§X hmo OmEJm `m Bgo EŠgàog {\«$OtJ ~Q>Z X~mH$a ~§X {H$`m Om gH$Vm h¡ &
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OPERATIONS /
*

CHILD LOCK (OPTIONAL)* /

• CHILD LOCK
Press and hold the child lock button for 3 seconds to lock the child lock. When it is locked, the Lock LED
will be on and the other button will not operate. To unlock, press and hold the CHILD LOCK button for 3
seconds again.

HYGIENE FRESH (Optional) /

hmBOrZ \«o$e (d¡H$pënH$)

CAUTION
Before installing or using the product, make sure to read the owner's manual carefully to use the
product accurately as intended. This HYGINE FRESH filter has the antibacterial function of
removing the virus or bacteria inside the refrigerator and deodorizer function to remove the scent.
The function has tested and has been certificated by authorized institutions. Intertek
उ ाद को थािपत करने या उपयोग करने से पहले, सुिनि त कर िक उ ाद का सही उपयोग करने के िलए मािलक
के मैनुअल को सावधानीपूवक पढ़। यह हाइजीन फ़ेसैश िफ़ र म गंध को हटाने के िलए रे ि जरे टर और
ोडोराइज़र फ़ं
न के अंदर वायरस या बै ी रया को हटाने के जीवाणुरोधी काय ह।
फ़ं
न ारा अिधकृत सं थानो ं ारा परी ण िकया गया है और मािणत िकया गया है।

Switch over to use mode / मोड का उपयोग करने के िलए

च कर

To use HYGINE FRESH filter touch the
button on the display panel on the front side of the
door and switch over to the auto or power mode.
(Whenever you touch the button, the HYGIENE FRESH filter will be switched to
AUTO
POWER
OFF
AUTO.)
हाइजीन फ़ेसैश िफ र का उपयोग करने के िलए ार के सामने की ओर िड
ऑटो या पावर मोड पर च कर ।
(जब भी आप बटन को श करते ह, तो हाइजीन फ़ेसैश िफ
AUTO
POWER
OFF
AUTO.)
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र को

े पैनल पर बटन

च िकया जाएगा

श कर और

OPERATIONS /
CAUTION
When the switches to auto or power mode, the LED around the filter is also turned on. Open the door to
check whether the led around the filter is turned on. Do not put in your finger or alien particles inside the
fan .It can be caused of an injury or malfunction.
जब ऑटो या पावर मोड म च होता है, तो िफ र के चारो ं ओर एलईडी भी चालू होता है। यह जांचने के िलए िक ा िफ र के
चारो ं ओर का एलईडी चालू है ईसिलए दरवाजा खोलो। पंखे के अंदर अपनी उं गली या िवदे शी कणो ं को मत डालो। चोट या खराबी
के कारण होता है।

CAUTION
Do no wash the filter by using water because it can be caused of malfunction
पानी का उपयोग करके हाइजीन फ़ेसैश िफ र को धोना न कर ोिंक यह खराबी के कारण हो सकता है ।
This filter may not be effective for all types of bacteria and virus
यह िफ र सभी कार के बै ी रया और वायरस के िलए भावी नही ं होगा ।
This is effective to remove the bacterium which is not on the food in the refrigerator.
यह बै

ी रया को िनकालने के िलए भावी है जो ि ज म भोजन पर नही ं है।

ICE MAKING /

~\©$ O_mZm

Twisting ice serve type / मोड़ बफ की सेवा कार
To make ice cubes, fill the ice tray with water and insert in its position.
बफ की ू बनाने के िलए, बफ टे को पानी से भरकर उसकी थित म डाल।
To remove ice cubes, hold the lever of the tray and pull turn gently. Then,
ice cubes drop in to the ice cube box.
बफ के
ू को हटाने के िलए, टे के लीवर को पकड़ो और धीरे से पुल कर। िफर, बफ के
ू बफ घन बॉ म डॉप।

WARNING / चेतावनी
Fill the potable water only.
केवल पीने यो
E/
NOT
ान द

पानी भर
You can disassemble the ice maker to
secure space in freezer.
आप ीजर म जगह सुरि त करने के िलए बफ
िनमाता को अलग कर सकते ह।

Twisting ice serve type / मोड़ बफ सेवा कार : Remove 1 and 2 / १ और २ िनकाल
1. ice tray / बफ की टे
2. ice cube box / बफ घन बॉ

WARNING / चेतावनी
Do not use anything other than water.
पानी के अलावा कुछ भी नही ं उपयोग कर
Fill the water up to the marked line.

<Twisting Ice Serve Type>

पानी को िचि त लाइन तक भर।
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OPERATIONS /

VEGETABLE DRAWER / स
How to use / कैसे इ

ी डॉर

ेमाल करे

Vegetable drawer can be used through the control of knob.

gãOr S´>m°a H$mo Zm°~ Ho$ {Z`§ÌU Ho$ _mÜ`_ go BñVo_mb {H$`m Om gH$Vm h¡ &
Check the position of knob prior to store the food.

^moOZ H$mo ñQ>moa H$aZo go nhbo Zm°~ H$s pñW{V H$s Om§M H$a| &
Do not locate the knob on the middle point.

_Ü`q~Xþ na Zm°~ Zht a{IE &
DEODORIZER / {S>AmoS>moamBµOa
Unpleasant odor of food in fresh food
compartment is deodorized with no harm to you
and no harm to you and the food.

\«o$e \y$S> H§$nmQ>©_|Q> _| AmZodmbr ~X~y Xÿa hmo OmVr h¡ Am¡a AmnH$mo
VWm ImÚ-nXmWm] H$mo H$moB© ZwH$gmZ Zht nhþ§MVm &
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OPERATIONS /

DOOR COOLING + (OPTIONAL)
Smoa Hy {b§J + (d¡H$pënH$)

LED PATTERN DURING INVERTER-ON MODE
During the use of this feature you will find this pattern of LED
running. It is a symbol that the product is running at basic
energy requirement.

FOR INTERNAL CONTROLLER MODEL

REF. TEMP. CONTROL

MIN

One can press the button "REF TEMP" to change the LED
setting during power cuts, if needed. The LED will then show
the setting as desired.

MAX

Ref. Temp Control Button
FOR EXTERNAL CONTROLLER MODEL

When the mode is changed from Normal supply to Inverter mode &
vice versa, the LED pattern will take some time to display the change.

DEFROSTING /
Defrosting takes place automatically.
The defrosted water flows down to the evaporating tray which located in
the lower back side of the refrigerator and is evaporated automatically.
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OPERATIONS /
Wi-Fi* /

dmB©-\$mB© *

This sets the refrigerator to connect to your home's Wi-Fi network.
करने के िलए सेट करता है ।

यह रे ि जरे टर को आपके घर के वाईफ़ाई नेटवक से कने

* This feature will be OFF by itself, if the refrigerator is switched OFF.
* यह सुिवधा अपने आप ही बंद हो जाएगी, अगर रे ि जरे टर बंद हो जाएगा।

NOTE /

ान द

TO verify the Wi-Fi connection, check that Wi-Fi

icon on the control panel is lit.

वाई-फाई कने न की पुि करने के िलए, जां च िक िनयं ण क पर वाई-फ़ाई
आइकन जलाया जाता है ।
LG Smart ThinQ is not responsible for any network connection problems or any faults,
malfunctions, or error caused by network connection.
एलजी ाट िथन ू िकसी भी नेटवक कने न सम ाओं या नेटवक कने
ुिट के िलए िज़ ेदार नही ं है।
The machine supports 2.4 GHz Wi-Fi networks only.

न की वजह से िकसी भी गलती, अि य, या

मशीन केवल २.४ गीगाहट् ज वाई-फाई नेटवक का समथन करता है ।
If the appliance is having trouble connecting to Wi-Fi network, it may be too far from the router.
Purchase a Wi-Fi repeater (range extender) to improve the Wi-Fi signal strength.
यिद उपकरण को वाई-फाई नेटवक से कने करने म सम ा हो रही है , तो यह टर से ब त दू र हो सकता है । वाईफाई िस ल की ताकत म सुधार के िलए वाई-फाई रे पीटर (रज ए डर) खरीद।
The Wi-Fi connection may not connect or may be interrupted because of the home network
environment.
घर नेटवक पयावरण की वजह से वाई-फाई कने न कने नही ं हो सकता है या बािधत हो सकता है ।
The network connection may not work properly depending on the internet service provider.
इं टरनेट सेवा दाता के आधार पर नेटवक कने

न ठीक से काम नही ं करे गा।

The surrounding wireless environment can make the wireless network service slowly.
आसपास के वायरलेस वातावरण वायरलेस नेटवक सेवा धीरे -धीरे कर सकते ह ।
The application is subjected to change for appliance improvement purposes without notice to users.
उपयोगकताओं को नोिटस िकए िबना ए
Functions may vary by model.

केशन के सुधार उ े

काय मॉडल के आधार पर िभ हो सकते ह ।
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ो ं के िलए आवेदन िकया जाता है ।

OPERATIONS /
Using Smart ThinQ Application (OPTIONAL) /
ाट िथन ू अनु योग का उपयोग करना (वैक क)
Installing Smart ThinQ / ाट िथन ू थािपत करना
Search for the LG Smart ThinQ application from Google play store or Apple app store on a smart
phone. Follow instructions to download and install the application.
ाटफोन पर Google Play Store या Apple App Store से एलजी
डाउनलोड और इं ॉल करने के िलए िनदशो ं का पालन कर।
Wi-Fi Function / वाईफ़ाई फ़ं
न
For appliances with the
or
convenient smart features.
या
तीक िच
के साथ संचार कर।

ाट िथन

ू अनु योग की खोज कर। ए

केशन

logo Communicate with appliance from smart phone using the

के साथ उपकरणो ं के िलए सुिवधाजनक

ाट फीचस का उपयोग करके

ाट फ़ोन से उपकरण

Firmware Update / फमवेयर अ तन
Keep the appliance performance updated.
उपकरण दशन को अ तन रख।
Smart Diagnosis TM / ाट िनदान
If you use Smart Diagnosis Function, you will be provided with the useful information such as a correct
way of using the appliance based on the pattern of use.
यिद आप ाट िनदान फ़ं
न का उपयोग करते ह, तो आपको उपयोगी जानकारी जैसे िक उपयोग के पैटन के आधार पर
उपकरण का उपयोग करने का एक सही तरीका दान िकया जाएगा।
Settings / सेिटं
Allows you to set various options on the refrigerator and in the application.
आपको रे ि जरे टर और ए

केशन म िविभ िवक

सेट करने की अनुमित दे ता है।

Open Source Software Notice / ओपन सोस सॉ टवेयर सूचना
Information / सूचना
To obtain the source code GPL, LGPL, MPL and other open source licences, that is contained in this
product, please visit http://opensource.lge.com
ोत उ ाद जीपीएल, एलजीपीएल, एमपीएल और अ खुले ोत लाइसस ा करने के िलए, जो इस उ ाद म शािमल है ,
कृपया दे ख http://opensource.lge.com
In addition to source code , all referred license terms, warranty disclaimers and copyright notices are
available for download.
ोत कोड के अित र , सभी संदिभत लाइसस शत , वारं टी अ ीकरण और कॉपीराइट नोिटस डाउनलोड के िलए उपल
ह।
LG Electronics will also provide open source code to you on CD-ROM for a charge converting the cost
of performing such distribution (such as the cost of media, shipping, and handling) upon email request
to opensource@lge.com. This offer is valid for three (3) years from the date on which you purchased
the product.
एलजी इले ॉिन
आपको ओपन सोस कोड को सीडी-रॉम पर भी उपल कराएगा, जो इस तरह के िवतरण (जैसे
मीिडया, िशिपंग, और हडिलंग) की लागत को खुलने के िलए खोलता है , जो openource@lge.com के ईमेल अनुरोध पर
है । यह ऑफ़र उस ितिथ से तीन (३) वष के िलए वैध है , िजस पर आपने उ ाद खरीदा था।
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SMART DIAGNOSIS FUNCTION /

ñ_mQ>© S>m`¾mo{gg \§$ŠeZ
Using Smart DiagnosisTM /

ाट िनदान का उपयोग करते ए

TM

FOR INTERNAL CONTROLLER MODEL / आं त रक िनयं क मॉडल के िलए
Smart diagnosis function is...

ñ_mQ>© S>m`¾mo{gg \§$ŠeZ...
Use the function to contact the service centre and receive precise diagnosis when the refrigerator
malfunctions or fails. Use it only to connect to the consultant and do not use it in normal times.

सेवा क से संपक करने और सटीक िनदान ा करने के िलए फ़ं
न का योग कर जब रे फरल की खराबी या िवफल हो
जाती है । केवल सलाहकार से जुड़ने के िलए इसका इ ेमाल कर और सामा समय म इसका उपयोग न कर।

How to use the function / फ़ं

न का उपयोग कैसे कर

1. Open the refrigerator door. (Close the
freezer door)

CAUTION / सावधान

रे ि जरे टर का दरवाजा खोल। ( ीज़र का
दरवाजा बंद करे )
2. Open and close the door 5 times in 8
seconds to make LED lamp inside the
chamber blink.

The transmission sound may be irritating. Do
not take away the telephone until the sound
stops for good diagnosis.

संचरण िन परे शान कर सकती है । जब तक अ ा
िनदान के िलए आवाज बंद नही ं हो जाए, टे लीफोन दू र
नल।

चै र के अंदर एलईडी लप
ंक बनाने के िलए 8
सेकंड म 5 बार दरवाजा खोल और बंद कर।
3. Place the phone near the speaker hole at
the top right.

5. A f t e r t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e d a t a
transmission, listen to the explanation of
the consultant about the result of the
smart diagnosis.

ऊपरी दाईं ओर ीकर छे द के पास फोन रख।
Check if the speaking side (microphone) of
the telephone is toward the speaker hole.

डे टा टांसिमशन पूरा करने के बाद, ाट िनदान
के प रणाम के बारे म परामशदाता की ा ा को
सुनो।
When the data transmission is completed,
along with the display of the data
transmission completion, the refrigerator will
be automatically turned off and a few
seconds later.

जां च िक टे लीफोन की बोिलंग ओर (माइ ोफोन)
ीकर छे द की तरफ है या नही।ं

जब डाटा टां सिमशन पूरा हो जाता है , डे टा टां सिमशन
पूरा होने के साथ-साथ रे ि जरे टर चािलत प से
बंद हो जाएगा और कुछ सेकंड बाद म।
Listen to the explanation of consultant about
the result of the analyzed diagnosis and
follow the instructions.

4. Do not take away the telephone while
data is being transmitted.
डे टा को ेिषत िकया जा रहा है , तो टे लीफोन को
दू र न कर।
During the data transmission for smart
diagnosis, wait with the telephone placed
near the speaker hole at top right side.

िव ेषण िनदान के प रणाम के बारे म परामशदाता
के िववरण को सुन और िनदशो ं का पालन कर।

ाट िनदान के िलए डे टा टां सिमशन के दौरान, ऊपरी
दाईं ओर ीकर छे द के पास रखा टे लीफोन के साथ
ती ा कर।
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SMART DIAGNOSIS FUNCTION /
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NOTE /

ान द

Ÿ

Position the so that microphone is aligned
with the speaker hole.

Ÿ

थित रख तािक माइ ोफोन ीकर छे द से जुड़ा हो।
The Smart DiagnosisTM sound is generated
after around three seconds.

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Ÿ

ाट िनदानTM िन लगभग तीन सेकंड के बाद उ
होती है ।
Do not take the phone off the speaker hole
while data is transmitted.
डे टा सा रत होने के दौरान ीकर छे द से फोन न ल।
Hold the phone to the upper right speaker
hole and wait while the data is transmitted.
फोन को ऊपरी दाएं व ा के छे द पर रख और डे टा
सा रत होने तक ती ा कर।
The data transfer sound may be harsh to the
ear while the Smart DiagnosisTM data is being
transmitted, but do not take the phone off the
speaker hole for accurate diagnosis until the
data transfer sound has stopped.

Ÿ

When the data transfer is completed, the
transfer completion message is displayed
and the control panel is automatically turned
off and then on again after a few seconds.
After the customer information center
explains the diagnosis result.

Ÿ

जब डे टा थानां तरण पूरा हो जाता है , तो थानां तरण
पूरा संदेश दिशत होता है और िनयं ण क
तः बंद
होता है और िफर कुछ सेकंड के बाद। ाहक सूचना
क के बाद िनदान प रणाम बताते ह।

Ÿ

The Smart DiagnosisTM function depends on
local call quality.

Ÿ

ाट िनदानT M टीएम फ़ं
न थानीय कॉल की
गुणव ा पर िनभर करता है ।
The communication performance will
improve and you can transmit a better signal
if you use a land line home phone.

Ÿ

Ÿ

डे टा टां सफर िन कान के िलए कठोर हो सकता है ,
जबिक ाट डाय ोिससTM टीएम डे टा संच रत हो रहा
है , लेिकन सही िनदान के िलए ीकर छे द से फोन नही ं
लेते, जब तक डे टा टां सफर िन बंद नही ं हो जाती।

Ÿ

Ÿ

संचार दशन म सुधार होगा और आप एक बेहतर
संकेत ेिषत कर सकते ह यिद आप एक भूिम लाइन
होम फोन का उपयोग करते ह
If the Smart DiagnosisTM data transfer is poor
due to poor calls quality, you may not receive
the best Smart DiagnosisTM service.
यिद खराब िनदान की वजह से ाट िनदानTM डे टा
थानां तरण खराब है , तो आपको सव े
ाट
िनदानTM सेवा ा नही ं हो सकती है ।

Smart DiagnosisTM Using a Smart Phone /
ाट फोन का उपयोग करते ए

ाट िनदान

For appliances with the
or
logo. Use this function if you need as accurate diagnosis by an
LG Electronics customer information centre when the appliance malfunctions or fails.
Smart DiagnosisTM cannot be activated unless the appliance is connected to power. If the appliance
TM
is unable to turn on, then troubleshooting must be done without using smart diagnosis .

तीक िच
ाहक सूचना क

या
के साथ उपकरणो ं के िलए । इस फ़ं
न का उपयोग कर यिद आपको एलजी इले ॉिन
ारा सटीक िनदान की आव कता होती है , जब उपकरण खराब हो जाता है या िवफल रहता है ।

ाट िनदान को तब तक सि य नही ं िकया जा सकता जब तक िक उपकरण श
करने म असमथ है , तो सम ा िनवारण ाट िनदान के िबना िकया जाना चािहए।
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से जुड़ा न हो। यिद उपकरण चालू

SMART FUNCTION /
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Using Smart DiagnosisTM /

ाट िनदान का उपयोग करते ए

TM

FOR EXTERNAL CONTROLLER MODEL / बाहरी िनयं क मॉडल के िलए
Smart diagnosis function is...

ñ_mQ>© S>m`¾mo{gg \§$ŠeZ...
Use the function to contact the service centre and receive precise diagnosis when the refrigerator
malfunctions or fails. Use it only to connect to the consultant and do not use it in normal times.

सेवा क से संपक करने और सटीक िनदान ा करने के िलए फ़ं
न का योग कर जब रे फरल की खराबी या िवफल हो
जाती है । केवल सलाहकार से जुड़ने के िलए इसका इ ेमाल कर और सामा समय म इसका उपयोग न कर।

How to use the function / फ़ं

न का उपयोग कैसे कर

1. Close all refrigerator doors, and press
and hold display lock button to make it
locked state.
सभी रे ि जरे टर के दरवाजो ं को बंद कर, और
लॉक थित को लॉक करने के िलए िड
े लॉक
बटन को दबाकर रख।
If the display is already in locked state, press
and hold lock button to reset the lock and
press and hold the lock button again to make
it locked state.
यिद िड े पहले से ही लॉक थित म है , तो लॉक को
रीसेट करने के िलए लॉक बटन को दबाकर रख और
लॉक बटन दबाकर उसे लॉक थित म लाइए।

3. Open all refrigerator compartment and
freezer compartment doors, and place
the telephone near the speaker hole at the
top right side.
सभी रे ि जरे टर िड े और
ीजर िड े के
दरवाजो ं को खोल, और ऊपरी दाईं ओर ीकर
छे द के पास टे लीफोन रख।
Check if the speaking side (microphone) of
the telephone is towards the speaker hole.
जां च िक टे लीफोन की बोलने ओर (माइ ोफोन)
ीकर छे द की ओर है या नही।ं

CAUTION / सावधान
If it passes 5 minutes in locked state, smart
diagnosis function will not be activated, so be
careful.

अगर यह लॉक थित म ५ िमनट गुजरता है , तो ाट
िनदान समारोह सि य नही ं होगा, इसिलए सावधान
रह।
2. Press and hold fridge temperature button
for 3 seconds or longer.
(All display screens will be turned off, and
a while, 3 will be displayed on the fridge
temperature display part.)
3 सेकंड या उससे ादा समय तक ि ज तापमान
बटन दबाकर रख।
(सभी िड
े
ीन बंद हो जाएं गे, और थोड़ी दे र,
ि ज तापमान िड
े भाग पर ३ दिशत िकया
जाएगा।)
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4. Do not take away the telephone while
data is being transmitted.
डे टा को ेिषत िकया जा रहा है , तो टे लीफोन को
दू र न कर।
During the data transmission for smart
diagnosis, wait with the telephone placed
near the speaker hole at top right side.
The remainig time for data transmision is
displayed on display screen.
ाट िनदान के िलए डे टा टां सिमशन के दौरान, ऊपरी
दाईं ओर ीकर छे द के पास रखा टे लीफोन के साथ
ती ा कर।
िड े
ीन पर डे टा टां सिमशन के िलए बचा टाइम
दिशत िकया जाता है ।

SMART FUNCTION /
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Ÿ

CAUTION / सावधान
The transmission sound may be irritating. Do
not take away the telephone until the sound
stops for good diagnosis.

Ÿ

संचरण िन परे शान कर सकती है । जब तक अ ा
िनदान के िलए आवाज बंद नही ं हो जाए, टे लीफोन दू र
नल।
5. A f t e r t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e d a t a
transmission, listen to the explanation of
the consultant about the result of the
smart diagnosis.
डे टा टांसिमशन पूरा करने के बाद, ाट िनदान
के प रणाम के बारे म परामशदाता की ा ा को
सुनो।
When the data transmission is completed,
along with the display of the data
transmission completion, the refrigerator will
be automatically turned off and a few
seconds later.

Ÿ

Ÿ

िव ेषण िनदान के प रणाम के बारे म परामशदाता
के िववरण को सुन और िनदशो ं का पालन कर।

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

ान द

Position the Phone so that microphone is
aligned with the speaker hole.
Ÿ

फोन की थित रख तािक माइ ोफोन ीकर छे द से
जुड़ा हो।
The Smart DiagnosisTM sound is generated
after around three seconds.

डे टा टां सफर िन कान के िलए कठोर हो सकता है ,
जबिक ाट डाय ोिससTM टीएम डे टा संच रत हो रहा
है , लेिकन सही िनदान के िलए ीकर छे द से फोन नही ं
लेते, जब तक डे टा टां सफर िन बंद नही ं हो जाती।
When the data transfer is completed, the
transfer completion message is displayed
and the control panel is automatically turned
off and then on again after a few seconds.
After the customer information center
explains the diagnosis result.

The Smart DiagnosisTM function depends on
local call quality.
ाट िनदानT M टीएम फ़ं
न थानीय कॉल की
गुणव ा पर िनभर करता है ।
The communication performance will
improve and you can transmit a better signal
if you use a land line home phone.
संचार दशन म सुधार होगा और आप एक बेहतर
संकेत ेिषत कर सकते ह यिद आप एक भूिम लाइन
होम फोन का उपयोग करते ह
If the Smart DiagnosisTM data transfer is poor
due to poor calls quality, you may not receive
the best Smart DiagnosisTM service.
यिद खराब िनदान की वजह से ाट िनदानTM डे टा
थानां तरण खराब है , तो आपको सव े
ाट
िनदानTM सेवा ा नही ं हो सकती है ।

ाट िनदानTM िन लगभग तीन सेकंड के बाद उ
होती है ।
Do not take the phone off the speaker hole
while data is transmitted.
डे टा सा रत होने के दौरान

फोन को ऊपरी दाएं व ा के छे द पर रख और डे टा
सा रत होने तक ती ा कर।
The data transfer sound may be harsh to the
ear while the Smart DiagnosisTM data is being
transmitted, but do not take the phone off the
speaker hole for accurate diagnosis until the
data transfer sound has stopped.

जब डे टा थानां तरण पूरा हो जाता है , तो थानां तरण
पूरा संदेश दिशत होता है और िनयं ण क
तः बंद
होता है और िफर कुछ सेकंड के बाद। ाहक सूचना
क के बाद िनदान प रणाम बताते ह।

जब डाटा टां सिमशन पूरा हो जाता है , डे टा टां सिमशन
पूरा होने के साथ-साथ रे ि जरे टर चािलत प से
बंद हो जाएगा और कुछ सेकंड बाद म।
Listen to the explanation of consultant about
the result of the analyzed diagnosis and
follow the instructions.

NOTE /

Hold the phone to the upper right speaker
hole and wait while the data is transmitted.

ीकर छे द से फोन न ल।
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SUGGESTIONS ON FOOD STORAGE
STORING FOOD /
●

Store fresh food in the refrigerator compartment. How food is frozen and thawed is an important
factor in maintaining its freshness and flavor.

●

Do not store food which goes bad easily at low temperatures, such as bananas, pineapples, and
melons.

●

Allow hot food to cool prior to storing. Placing hot food in the refrigerator could spoil other food, and
lead to higher electric bills!

●

When storing the food, cover it with vinyl wrap or store in a container with a lid. This prevents
moisture from evaporating, and helps food to keep its taste and nutrients.

●

Do not block air vents with food. Smooth circulation of chilled air keeps refrigerator temperatures
even.

●

Do not open the door frequently. Opening the door lets warm air enter the refrigerator, and cause
temperatures to rise.

FREEZER COMPARTMENT /
●

Do not store bottles in the freezer compartment - they may break when frozen.

●

Do not refreeze food that has been thawed. This causes loss of taste and nutrition.

●

When storing frozen food like ice cream for a long period, place it on the freezer shelf, not in the door
rack.

●

Loading for Freezing - It is recommended to load newly introduced foods on the following position for
freezing:
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SUGGESTIONS ON FOOD STORAGE
REFRIGERATOR COMPARTMENT
●

Avoid placing moist food on deep interior refrigerator
shelves, it could freeze upon direct contact with chilled
air. To avoid this it is better to store food in the covered
container.

●

It is desirable to store moist food (especially vegetable and fruit) in the vegetable storage
compartment. If it is necessary to store on a shelf of the refrigerator, put it close to the door away from
the back wall of the refrigerator to avoid being frozen by the cool circulating in the refrigerator.

●

Always clean food prior to refrigeration. Vegetables and fruits should be washed and wiped, and
packed food should be wiped clean, to prevent adjacent food from spoiling.

●

When storing eggs in their storage rack, ensure that they are fresh, and always store them in a upright position, which keeps them fresh longer.

CLEANING /
It is important that your refrigerator is kept clean
to prevent undesirable odors. Spilled food should
be wiped immediately, since it may acidify and
stain plastic surfaces if allowed to settle.

EXTERIOR - Use a lukewarm solution of mild
soap or dish washable solution to clean the
durable finish of your refrigerator. Wipe with a
clean, damp cloth and then dry.

Never use metallic scouring pads, brushes,
coarse abrasive cleaners or strong alkaline
solutions on any surface.

INTERIOR -Regular cleaning of the interior and
interior parts is recommended. Use a lukewarm
solution of mild soap or dish washable solution to
clean the durable finish of your refrigerator. Wipe
with a clean, damp cloth and then dry.

Before you clean, remember that damp
objects will stick or adhere to extremely cold
surfaces. Do not touch frozen surfaces with wet
or damp hands.
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CLEANING /
INTERIOR PARTS - Wash compartment
shelves, door racks, storage trays and magnetic
door seals etc. Use a lukewarm solution of mild
soap or dish washable solution to clean the
durable finish of your refrigerator. Wipe with a
clean, damp cloth and then dry.

WARNING /
Always remove power cord from the wall
outlet prior to cleaning. Wipe excess
moisture with a sponge or cloth to prevent
water or liquid from getting into any electrical
part and causing electric shock. Do not use
flammable or toxic cleaning liquids.

• Caution for Cleaning - Not to use : Surface
active agent, Car wax, Anti-corrosive, All
sorts of oil, Gasoline, Acids, Wax.

Caution /
1. Use lukewarm water when cleaning.

• Mild detergents, dish washable
solutions and soapy water can be used

2. Water Tank: Do not use anything other than
water. If any other liquid is used, please
rinse the tank three to four times with water.

• Careless usage can lead to colour change.

GENERAL INFORMATION /
VACATION TIME
During average length vacations, you will probably
find it best to leave the refrigerator in operation.
Place freezable items in freezer for longer life.
When you plan to be away for an extended period,
remove all food, disconnect the power cord, clean
the interior thoroughly, and leave each door OPEN
to prevent odor formation.

POWER FAILURE
Most power failures are corrected in an hour or two
and will not affect your refrigerator temperatures.
However, you should minimize the number of door
openings while the power is off. During power
failures of longer duration, place a block of dry ice
on top of your frozen packages.
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GENERAL INFORMATION /
IF YOU MOVE

ANTI-CONDENSATION PIPE

Remove or securely fasten down all loose items
inside the refrigerator.
To avoid damaging the leveling screw(s), turn them
all the way into the base.

The outside wall of the refrigerator cabinet may
sometimes get warm, especially just after
installation.
Don't be alarmed.
This is due to the anticondensation pipe, which
pumps hot refrigerant to
prevent "sweating" on the
outer cabinet wall.

LED Replacement
This product applies LED Lamp which can not be replaced by the user. Please contact authorized service centre for
the lamp replacement.

IMPORTANT WARNINGS /
DO NOT USE AN EXTENSION CORD

ABOUT GROUNDING (EARTHING)

If possible, connect the refrigerator to its own
individual electrical outlet to prevent it and other
appliances or household lights from causing an
overload that could cause a power outage.

In the event of an electric short circuit, grounding
(earthing) reduces the risk of electric shock by
providing an escape wire for the electric current.

ACCESSIBILITY OF SUPPLY PLUG

In order to prevent possible electric shock, this
appliance must be grounded.

The refrigerator-freezer should be so positioned
that the supply plug is accessible for quick
disconnection when accident happens.
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IMPORTANT WARNINGS /
Improper use of the grounding plug can result in
an electric shock. Consult a qualified electrician or
service person if the grounding instructions are
not completely understood, or if you have doubts
on whether the appliance is properly grounded.

DO NOT MODIFY OR EXTEND THE
POWER CORD LENGTH.
It will cause electric shock or fire.

WARNING / MoVmdZr
Please do not use a dishwasher to clean the lower drawers; the high temperature may cause damage
to the baskets which make them unusable.

H¥$n`m {ZMbo XamO H$mo gm\$ H$aZo Ho$ {bE {S>edmea H$m à`moJ Zm H$a|, CÀM Vmn_mZ XamO H$mo j{V nhþ§Mm gH$Vm h¢ {Oggo
XamO ì`W© hmo OmEJm &
THIS REFRIGERATOR IS MANUFACTURED WITH GREAT CARE, AND UTILIZES THE
LATEST IN TECHNOLOGY.
WE ARE CONFIDENT THAT YOU WILL BE FULLY SATISFIED WITH IT'S PERFORMANCE
AND RELIABILITY.
BEFORE YOU START YOUR REFRIGERATOR, PLEASE READ THIS BOOKLET CAREFULLY.
IT PROVIDES EXACT INSTRUCTIONS FOR INSTALLATION, OPERATION AND
MAINTENANCE, AND ALSO SUPPLIES SOME USEFUL HINTS.

Disposal of the old appliance /
This appliance contains fluid (refrigerant, lubricant) and is made of parts and materials which are reusable
and/or recyclable.

All the important materials should be sent to the collection center of waste material and can be reused after
rework (recycling). For take back, please contact with the local agency.
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BEFORE CALLING FOR SERVICE
SERVICE CALLS CAN OFTEN BE AVOIDED!
IF YOU FEEL YOUR REFRIGERATOR IS NOT OPERATING PROPERLY, CHECK THESE POSSIBLE
CAUSES FIRST :

PROBLEM /
REFRIGERATOR DOES
NOT OPERATE

REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER
COMPARTMENT TEMPERATURE
TOO WARM

ABNORMAL NOISE(S)

REFRIGERATOR
HAS ODOR

DEW FORMS ON THE
CABINET SURFACE

POSSIBLE CAUSES /
●

Has a house fuse blown or circuit breaker tripped?

●

Has the power cord plug been removed or loosened from
the electrical wall outlet?

●

Temperature control not set on proper position.

●

Appliance is placed close to wall or heat source.

●

Warm weather-frequent door openings.

●

Door left open for a long time.

●

Large amount of foods are kept in the refrigerator.

●

Refrigerator is installed in a weak or uneven place, or
leveling screw needs adjusting.

●

Unnecessary objects placed in the back side of the
refrigerator.

●

Foods with strong odors should be tightly covered or
wrapped.

●

Interior needs cleaning.

●

Not unusual during periods of high humidity.

●

Door may have been left ajar.
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WARRANTY
The LG Refrigerator comes with 1 + 4 or 9* (selected model) year warranty, from the date of purchase, that comprises of a 1 year warranty on all Parts
(except Light Bulb, LED, Consumables, Loose Plastic Parts, Glass) in the first year and thereafter a 4 or 9* (selected model) year Additional warranty on
the compressor, from the date of purchase of the product, provided always that the warranty card bears the rubber stamp, date and signature of our
Authorised Dealer.
4 OR 9* (SELECTED MODEL) YEAR ADDITIONAL WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR
The 4 or 9* (selected model) year warranty on Compressor will continue even after the expiry of 1 year period from the date of purchase. This warranty cover
Compressor only. Gas/Gas Charging will be charged to the customer. Gas charging is included only when compressor is defective & inoperative. During the
additional warranty period, it does not cover any part such as condenser, freezer, capillary, suction line, overload protector, relay, thermostat etc.. Standard
visiting charges will be applicable within the municipal limit of town where LG Electronics India Pvt. Ltd. (LGEIL) has it's Authorized Service centre, Service
outside municipal limit will attract to and fro traveling, other incidental expenses in addition to standard visiting charges, as prevailing from time to time. During
the warranty period, only the parts replaced or repaired shall be free of costs, but service charges shall always be payable by the customer.
TERMS & CONDITIONS
1. The warranty is confined to the first purchaser of the Refrigerator only & is non-transferable.
2. Repairs & replacements will be carried out by the dealer from whom the product has been purchased, or through the Authorized Service Centers of
LGEIL. In case the customer shifts the place of residence during warranty period, it is advised to contact Authorized Service Centre directly or call
our help line.
3. Repairs under warranty shall be carried out by an authorized service personnel only. The details of centralized help lines are attached.
4. For units installed beyond municipal limits of the jurisdiction of company's Authorized Service Center, it is responsibility of the purchaser to contact
the nearest authorized service center and bring the unit to the authorized service center at its own cost and risk. All expenses incurred in collecting
the units or parts thereof from the company's authorized service center, as well as expenses incurred with deputizing of service personnel/technicians
towards conveyance and other incidentals etc. will be borne by the customer. Local Charges for transportation and handling charges may vary from
location to location. Customers are advised to verify before. In case the customer desires to bring the unit on its own to the Authorized Service Centre,
the same shall be at its own risks & consequences.
5. The concerned authorized service center will advise the customer whether to effect the repairs at site or at the authorized service center.
6. Call registered with the centralized helpline/Authorized service center, wherein only cleaning of the unit/parts in the unit due to dust accumulation on
portions of the unit, general explanations/returning, are not to be considered as defects.
7. In case of repairs or replacement of any part/s of the unit, this warranty will thereafter continue and remain in force only for the unexpired period of
the warranty. Replacement of parts would be purely at the discretion of LGEIL alone. In case the replacement of the entire unit is being made, (subject
to the sole discretion of LGEIL), the same model shall be replaced and in the event such model has been discontinued, it shall be replaced with the
model of price equivalent at the time of purchase.
8. In case of any damage to the product / customer abuse/ repairs by un-authorised personnels/ misuse detected/ by the Authorized Service Center
personnel, the warranty conditions are not applicable and repairs will be done subject to availability of parts and on a chargeable basis only.
9. This warranty shall not cover any consequential or resulting liability, damage or loss to property or life arising directly or indirectly out of any defect in
the Refrigerator. The company's obligation under this warranty shall be limited to repair or providing replacement of defective parts only under the
warranty period.
10. The company or its Authorized Service Center reserves the right to retain any part/s or component replaced at its discretion, in the event of a defect
being noticed in the equipment during warranty period.
11. While the company will make every effort to carry out repairs at the earliest, it however is made expressly clear that the company is under no
obligation to do so in a specified period of time.
12. Warranty does not cover accessories external to the equipment supplied by the dealer.
13. If any coloured internal or external components are replaced, there will be commitment to ensure that the shades match with the original or other
components. The replaced shades, patterns, tints may vary from the customer's unit due to continuous usage of the unit. Any matching components
changed at customer's request will be on chargeable basis except the component which actually needed.
Warranty is not applicable in any of the following cases :
1.The warranty card is not completed properly at the time of purchase. 2. The completed warranty card is not presented to authorized service personnel
at the time of service of the product. 3. The product is not operated according to instructions given in the Operating Instruction Booklet. 4. Defects are
caused by improper or reckless use, which shall be determined by the company personnel. 5. Any repair work is carried out by persons other than
authorized service personnel. 6. Defects are caused by due to causes beyond control like lightening, abnormal voltage, acts of God or while in transit to
service center or purchaser's residence. 7. The warranty is not valid in case, the serial number is deleted, defected or altered. 8. Damage to the product
or any part/s due to transportation or shifting is not covered by warranty. 9. a) This warranty will automatically terminate on the expiry of the warranty
period of 12 months, even if the Refrigerator may not be in use for any time during the warranty period for any reason. b) The warranty on compressor
will automatically terminate on expiry of 9 years (after 1 year warranty period) even if the Refrigerator may not be in use for any time during the said
period for any reason. 10. Only courts in state of Delhi and places where LGEIL has it's branch office shall have the jurisdiction for settling any claims,
disputes arising under the warranty.
CUSTOMER'S COPY
MODEL No. :

DATE OF PURCHASE :

UNIT SERIAL No. :
CUSTOMER'S NAME & ADDRESS
________________________________________

DEALER'S NAME & ADDRESS
________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

TEL. ____________________________________

TEL. ____________________________________

Customer’s Signature
This card is valid only if it is filled in and stamped by our authorised dealer on the date of purchase.

Dealer’s Signature

